
 

 

 

Exceptional Service as an Employee of the District Attorney’s Office 

 

This certificate is hereby presented to Jesse Coy who has provided outstanding service 

to the Citizens of York County, thereby bringing credit upon the Law Enforcement 

Community. 

Jesse received his Bachelors of Arts degree in American Studies from The College of 

William & Mary in 2005 and his Masters of Criminal Justice Degree from Boston 

University in 2008.  Shortly thereafter, Jesse returned to Pennsylvania where he began 

his career with the Office of the District Attorney. 

Over the past decade, Jesse has worked as a Case Manager, Office Manager with the 

Public Defenders Office, and as a Deputy Administrator in this office, serving as Office 

Manager, Criminal Intelligence Analyst and now heads up the administrative operations 

at the Law Enforcement Center.  No matter the task, or position, Jesse has consistently 

exceeded expectations.  There is no better example than when Jesse was asked to 

take on the role of Criminal Intelligence Analyst.  On top of his already demanding 

workload, Jesse attended trainings and took online courses in order to obtain the 

necessary certifications for this position.  Since obtaining these certifications, Jesse has 

been qualified as an expert witness before the Court of Common Pleas, assisting in the 

Commonwealth’s successful prosecution of numerous drug and gun offenders. 

Upon taking office, I had a vision of creating a Law Enforcement Center which would 

serve the growing needs of this office and our law enforcement partners.  With a lease 

set to expire on our current Drug Task Force location, I asked Jesse to run point on this 

vital project.  For the next two years, Jesse worked tirelessly to not only locate a facility 

large enough to meet our expanding needs, but to design the workspace in a manner 

that best supported these growing functions.  Jesse’s tireless dedication and work have 

now provided the County of York with essentially a one-stop-shop for law enforcement.  

The Law Enforcement Center is now home to the York County Drug Task Force, The 



  

 

  

York County Forensic Team, The York County Cyber and Intelligence Teams, The 

United States Marshals Fugitive Task Force, The York County Quick Response Team, 

members of the Office of Attorney General, the Pennsylvania State Police, the Bureau 

of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives, the Federal Bureau of Investigation and 

trainings for local law enforcement. 

The Office of the District Attorney is fortunate to have someone with your skillset, 

tenacity and dedication to its mission. 

As District Attorney of York County, it gives me great pride to award you this 

commendation for your excellent service. 

 

_____________________ 

                                                                     Dave Sunday  

                                   District Attorney 

 

 


